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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evaluation Site</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Evaluation Locations</th>
<th>Bilingual Evaluations other than English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ACDS, Westchester**  
963 Scarsdale Road  
Scarsdale, NY 10583 | Ms. Julissa Padilla ext. 100  
(914) 810-2237  
jpadilla@acds.org | Facility based          | Spanish & Other languages Available with interpreter |
| **Achieve Beyond (Formerly: Bilinguals, Inc.) Child and Parent Services**  
2700 Westchester Avenue  
Suite 300  
Purchase, NY 10577 | Ms. Julie Byrum ext. 516  
Ms. Luisa Sanchez ext. 511  
Ms. Stephanie Pena ext. 522  
(914) 328-2868  
jbyrun@achievebeyondusa.com  
lmsanchez@achievebeyondusa.com  
stpena@achievebeyondusa.com  
HVevaluations@achievebeyondusa.com | Home, Community, & Facility based | Spanish, Japanese, Russian |
| **Advanced Therapeutic Concepts, Inc.**  
501 Chestnut Ridge Road  
Suite 205  
Chestnut Ridge, NY 10977 | Ms. Sarah Weiss  
(845) 738-4362 ext. 110  
sweiss@atcny.net | Home & Community based | Spanish Yiddish |
| **Alcott School**  
535 Broadway  
Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522 | Ms. Silvana Dias ext. 1125  
(914) 693-3737  
sdias@alcotts学校.org | Facility based | English only |
| **All About Kids**  
145 Huguenot Street  
Suite 404  
New Rochelle, NY 10801 | Mr. Robert Heuthe ext. 132  
Ms. Ruthie Davis ext. 608  
(914) 251-0905  
Robert.heuthe@aakcares.com  
Ruthie.davis@aakcares.com | Home, Community, & Facility based | English only |
| **Birch Family Services Riverdale Early Childhood Center**  
475 West 250th Street  
Bronx, NY 10471 | Mr. Piero Pelaez ext. 1857  
Mr. Victor Hernandez ext. 1869  
(212) 616-1800  
Piero.pelaez@birchfamilyservices.org | Home & Community based | Spanish |
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| Children’s School for Early Development  
40 Saw Mill River Road  
Hawthorne, NY 10532 | Ms. Marci Roth  
(914) 347-3227 ext. 112  
mroth@arcwestchester.org | Facility based | English only |
| Clarke Schools for Hearing & Speech/ New York  
80 East End Avenue  
New York, NY 10028 | Ms. Meredith Berger  
(212) 585-3500  
mberger@clarkeschools.org | Facility based | English only |
| HASC – Gan Ezra  
46 Grandview Avenue  
Spring Valley, NY 10977 | Ms. Tobe Rebhun  
(845) 356-0191 ext. 5107  
Tobe.rebhun@hasc.net | Home, Community, & Facility based | Hebrew, Yiddish |
| HTA of New York, Inc. Westchester Division  
1053 Saw Mill River Road  
Suite 101  
Ardsley, NY 10502 | Ms. Teri Colao  
(914) 674-0733 ext. 231  
teri@htaofny.com | Home & Community based | Spanish for Educational -Social History -Psychological -Speech |
| Hudson Valley Early Childhood Center (Cerebral Palsy Association of Putnam/So. Dutchess Counties)  
*Site address:* 15 Mt. Ebo Road South  
Brewster, NY 10509  
*Mailing address:* 40 Jon Barrett Road  
Patterson, NY 12563 | Ms. Aimee Martine ext. 5555  
Ms. Rhona Hanshaft ext. 5510  
(845) 878-9078  
aimeemartine@hvcpa.org  
rhonahanshaft@hvcpa.org | Facility based | English only |
| JCC of Mid-Westchester Nursery School Toward Tomorrow Program  
999 Wilmot Road  
Scarsdale, NY 10583 | Ms. Jane Lacey  
(914) 472-3300 ext. 234  
laceyj@jccmw.org | Facility based | English only |
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| **John A. Coleman School**                    | Ms. Heather Webb  
317 North Street  
White Plains, NY 10605  
(914) 597-4050  
hwebb@colemanschool.org | Facility based                     | English only                           |
| **Mount Vernon Public Schools**               | Ms. Anjali Duni, Psychologist  
Pre-K Program  
Rebecca Turner Preschool Program  
625 South 4th Avenue  
Mount Vernon, NY 10550  
(914) 358-2814  
aduni@mtvernoncsd.org | Facility based                     | English only                           |
| **New York School for the Deaf**              | Ms. Jennifer Labriola Megee  
555 Knollwood Road  
White Plains, NY 10603  
(914) 259-8022 (VP)  
(914) 949-7310 ext. 8307  
jlabrilamegee@nysd.net  
ehalpern@nysd.net | Facility based                     | American Sign Language                 |
| **Northern Westchester Center for Speech Disorders** | Ms. Deborah Cardenas  
344 Main Street Suite 402  
Mount Kisco, NY 10549  
(914) 666-9553 ext. 103  
deborahacardenas@gmail.com | Home & Community based             | English only                           |
| **Prime Time Program**                        | Ms. Jennifer Neville  
456 North Street  
White Plains, NY 10605  
(914) 761-2731  
Jennifer.neville@fsw.org | Facility based, and limited disciplines within the home | Spanish                                |
| **Project Explore Easter Seals**              | Ms. Lisa Smacchia  
P.O. Box 207  
70 Columbus Avenue  
Valhalla, NY 10595  
(914) 328-1578  
lsmacchia@eastersealsny.org | Facility based                     | English only                           |
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<tr>
<td><strong>Stepping Stones</strong> Lois Bronz Children’s Center (Formerly Union Child Daycare) 30 Manhattan Avenue  White Plains, NY 10607</td>
<td>Ms. Janice Samuel Powell (914) 761-6134 ext. 310 <a href="mailto:jpowell@lbcc4kids.org">jpowell@lbcc4kids.org</a></td>
<td>Facility based</td>
<td>English only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Mary’s Hospital for Children</strong> 29-01 216th Street Bayside, NY 11360</td>
<td>Ms. Jean Steins (718) 281-8848 Ms. Maria Madan (718) 281-8857 <a href="mailto:jsteins@stmaryskids.org">jsteins@stmaryskids.org</a> <a href="mailto:mmadan@stmaryskids.org">mmadan@stmaryskids.org</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Facility based</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TheraCare</strong> 1133 Westchester Ave Suite N-230 White Plains, NY 10604</td>
<td>Ms. Rebecca Diaz (914) 576-5292 ext. 2767 <a href="mailto:Rebeccadia2@theracare.com">Rebeccadia2@theracare.com</a></td>
<td>Home &amp; Community based</td>
<td>English only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westchester Institute for Human Development</strong> Alternative &amp; Augmentative Communication (AAC) and Access Evaluations  <em>Performed ONLY after device trials through our Assistive Technology Loan Program</em> Cedarwood Hall Valhalla, NY 10595</td>
<td>Ms. Beth Heyd (914) 493-7364 <a href="mailto:bheyd@wihd.org">bheyd@wihd.org</a></td>
<td>Facility based</td>
<td>English only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WestCOP Port Chester Therapeutic Nursery</strong> 17 Spring Street Port Chester, NY 10573</td>
<td>Ms. Susan Summer (914) 937-5863 <a href="mailto:ssummer@westcop.org">ssummer@westcop.org</a></td>
<td>Facility based</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| **WestCOP Therapeutic Nursery**  
P.O. Box 173  
6 Old Tomahawk Street  
Granite Springs, NY 10527 | Ms. Cheryl Rosenfeld  
(914) 243-0501  
crosenfeld@westcop.org | Home, Community, & Facility based | Spanish |